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Conversations of Faith 

The Holy Rosary:
The Hail Mary and the Luminous Mysteries

(Part 4 in a series)

By Timothy Andries, July 2022
JMJ

Introduction

“The Jesus that each Hail Mary recalls is the same Jesus whom the succession of mysteries 
proposes to us now as the Son of God, now as the Son of the Virgin.” (RMV #18).

   1. The mysteries of the Rosary play out like a great drama, in this case, a divine drama with 
eternal ramifications. The mysteries, like the beads, are connected in that one leads or prepares 
for the next. In 2002, St John Paul II added a new set, the Luminous Mysteries to enhance and 
bring into clearer focus the revelation of Jesus Christ and His gospel. The Joyful Mysteries called 
to mind the joy of the heart and soul at the advent and announcement of the Messiah. "Behold, 
a virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and his name shall be called Emmanuel" which means, 
God with us.” (Matt 1:23). For our humanity that was languishing in the darkness in the 
darkness of sin, the dawn of a new era in existence has come. One has come that will save us 
from sin and reconcile us with the Father and with each other. The Joyful Mysteries announce 
the intervention of the Lord God in the life of humanity, with the Luminous Mysteries we now 
ask, what does He have to say?
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The Mystery of Light

“Certainly, the whole mystery of Christ is a mystery of light. He is the “light of the world” 
(Jn 8:12, RVM #21).

   2. The Star of Bethlehem, was the guiding light in the darkness of night leading the way to the 
Christ child. His advent and birth were proclaimed by the prophets and now by Gabriel the 
Archangel. In turning to the Luminous Mysteries, we turn to the divine light that has shattered 
the darkness of sin. This divine light is the very Word of God, Jesus the Christ.

   3. In the Luminous Mysteries we encounter the person and mission of Christ. Our Lord Jesus 
takes center stage, as He reveals the Father’s plan of reconciliation and redemption. It is not 
only Jesus' life but the life that we are called to in His name. In the Luminous Mysteries, Jesus is 
the message that Our loving Father wished to speak to His children. So let us as disciples, sit 
with Our Mother and listen to her Son, Jesus.

The Lord’s Prayer (Matt 6:9-13)

   4. “Our Father, who art in Heaven, hallowed be thy name.” (Matt 6:9). Jesus, in proclaiming a 
new Kingdom is also proclaiming a new relationship with the Father. It is in and through Jesus 
that we will be restored to God the Father as His children, no longer estranged by sin. 
Therefore, through the merits of Jesus and His gospel, we can call God, "Father".

   5. “Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as in heaven.” (Matt 6:10). Our Lord came to 
announce the advent of the Kingdom or reign of God in the hearts, minds, and souls of 
humanity. We seek the fulfillment of the Gospel, we seek the Gospel of Christ. We ask that Our 
Lord reveal His glory as He did at the Transfiguration, to fill us with the new wine of His love and 
the Holy Spirit. In seeking the Kingdom, we enter into the sometimes mysterious journey of 
conversion of life to the Lord.

   6. “Give us the day, our daily bread and forgive us our sins as we forgive others.” (Matt 6:11-
12). Like a loving Father, God wishes to sustain and strengthen His children on their pilgrimage 
of faith. We ask for the graces needed every day to allow the light that is Christ to shine in us. In 
the Eucharist, Jesus offers us His body and blood as food for the soul and a source of sanctifying 
grace. Sanctifying grace in simple terms is the very life of God, living in your heart, mind, and 
soul. As Jesu reconciled us to the Father, we should copy His example by reconciling with 
others.

   7. “Lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil.” (Matt 6:13). God would never lead us 
into temptation, instead, we ask to be protected and strengthened against temptation. Evil is 
opposed to the light of the Gospel, it is opposed to Christ and all who follow Him. So we ask our 
heavenly Father, to protect us from the darkness of the Evil One who wished to rob us of our 
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Baptismal graces and lead us away from the Kingdom of God. To pray these words is a 
statement of faith and trust, that whatever we ask of Him, He will give us.

Hail Mary, Holy Mary

   8. “Hail Mary, full of grace the Lord is with you.” (Lk 1:28). We begin the “Hail Mary” with 
gratitude to Our Mother Mary. Her yes to God was not an isolated or solitary act. Mary willingly 
cooperated with the will of the Father in becoming the Mother of the Savior for our sake. Her 
Son would save humanity from sin, and establish a new covenant relationship between God 
and His people. She was “full of grace” and the “Lord was with her”. In Mary, we see the 
promise or a foretaste of the new light coming into the world. The Kingdom of God or reign of 
Christ over our hearts will fill us with His life and He will dwell in us. This is the life and mission 
we are called to, to have the light of Christ within us and carry Him to the world. “You are the 
light of the world…Let your light shine before men, so they might give glory to your Father in 
heaven.” (Matt 5:14,16).

   9. “Blessed are you among women and blessed is the fruit of your womb, Jesus.” (Lk 1:42). 
Through the Gospel, Jesus wishes that we too become “blessed”. Our Lord spoke several times 
about our lives and our faith bearing fruit. The “fruit of her womb, Jesus”, is the very seed of 
sanctity that is to be implanted in the soil of our souls in Baptism. It is in our soul that we, like 
Mary, carry Our Lord within us. On the one hand, we express our thanks to Our Holy Mother, 
while hoping, dare I say desiring, that our heart and soul become pregnant with the Gospel of 
Christ and the Holy Spirit.

   10. “Holy Mary, Mother of God, Pray for us sinners, now and at the hour of our death”. We ask 
the Mother of God, who is also our Mother to pray for us. When Jesus turned the water into 
wine at Cana, Mary had a simple request, or you could sound motherly advise. She said, “Do 
whatever He tells you.” (Jn 2:5). The miracle He performed was to excite the faith of His 
disciples. This new wine is the new spirit that Christ wants to fill us with. The wine like the 
Eucharist also points to His Passion and death. We ask Our Mother to pray for us, to copy her 
faithful example of following Christ and having Him reign over her heart.

Conclusion and Reflection

   11. The Luminous Mysteries- The Baptism of Our Lord, the Wedding Feast at Cana, the 
Proclamation of the Kingdom, and Call to Holiness, the Transfiguration of Our Lord, and the 
Institution of the Eucharist. To What degree has the light of Christ transfigured or changed you? 
Have you ever given thought to what being Baptized means? Where in your life does Our Lord 
need to change your water to wine, and fill you with His light and truth? How have you 
responded to the proclamation of the Gospel and the Call to Holiness? Does the Lord Jesus 
reign over every aspect of your life? May the light of Christ fill your soul like the sun fill the sky 
at dawn. Reflect on these words of Our Lord and Our Lady, “Repent, for the kingdom of heaven 
is at hand" (Matt 4:17) and “Do whatever He tells you.” (Jn 2:5).
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The Month of July, dedicated to the Most Precious Blood of Jesus

O God, who by the Precious Blood of your Only Begotten Son have redeemed the whole world,
preserve in us the work of your mercy, so that, ever honoring the mystery of our salvation,
we may merit to obtain its fruits. Through Christ our Lord.
Amen.
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